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Abstract 

Tha iufluence of threc manurial sources viZ: poultry, coudung and 
houaehold mamare at 0, 2, 5 and 10 percent ievtls of addition (dry veight 
basi8) on nitrogcn fixation using a local cowpea variety, Vima unmiculata 
cv. Ifc brown vas evaluated in a &ecuhouse study using the total nitrogen 
differexke mcthod. Uhile poultry manure at ail lwels gave the highest 
total dry matter accumulation prerumably aa a result of its high nutrient 
content, oowdung at 10 percent gave the highest nodule dry masa M well a6 
the highest nitrogen fixed (2.20, 1.90 and 0.60 percent for cowdung, house- 
hold and poultry manure respectively 1. The beneficial effect of cardung 
in promoting effective nodulation is probably due to its moderate nitrogen 
content which serves as a source of sttier nitrogen for tht nitrogeu fix- 
ingotganiw$. 
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Introduction 

P00a production in Nigeria ir by peasant fanners vbo sake little or 
no use of inorganic iertilizers. The system depends maioly on the native 
organic matter csntents of the soils, usually plant rcsiducs. Hovever, 
rtccnt interest or elite farmers in poultry and other livestock proauc- 
tion has created the problem Of diqmml of thc vaste products fYan 
these sources. The soil bcing the universal recipient of dl vastes 
becomes the home of the vastes. The beenericial 6rrtct6 or these vsstes 
on both the physical and biochemical properties of the soi1 tith the 
resultaut increase in yield are clearly vell established. Hoveva, the 
use of orgsaic matter in legusm production has not been well docmented 
in soirs in general ami Sigeriau soils in particular. 

Maseiicld (1965) demosstrated that the application of farrn yard 
maaura ana savdust increased signiricautly the measnodule veight and 
nodule nusber in P. sativus, 0. vulgaris and V. isba. Karlier vorkers 
in Australfa ana ??omTerson asa Soencer.?9~ had observed beavy 
modulation in patche; or soil vhich v&e ri& in charcoal iras btmrt _ 
vegetation. de Preitas et al (19841 using 15K labellea organic matter 
shovea that in the presence or the organic satter, noaulated soybesus 
6h0vea the highest sitrogen fixation vhen camparea to non-nodulated ise 
lines 60a sug6r-~606. 

In this study, it vas hypothesisea that nitrogen rixation cwld 
knerit frcm samll application6 0r organic matter to selpe a6 a sauce 

of starternitrogen. 

Materials asd Methods 

Three manwial 6ource6 viZ: ~0vduog,poultr~rm~n~re~a hausihoia 
vastes (garbage collected _~XII differest houaeholds at the Universi~ 66d 
aumpea in a aunghiil to undergo natural process 0r deccssposition~ a6 0, 2. 
5 and 10 perce& levels (dry weight basis) vere each added sepwatèly in 
triplicates to 5 kg air-dried, 2666 sievea; unfertilizea, 0-15c6 smface 
Alrisol soils that had cmried covpea the prwious season. It vas neces- 
sary to sieve the household vastes through lcm sieVe to remove bru&n 
bottles undccm6ea plastics ana other estraneous saterisls. Befwe the 
organic matter vas added to the soil, some properties of the soil snch as 
pH, organic matter particle size, CKC total A, available P ana a&ange- 
able K ver8 determined by standard methods. Thereafter, thc orgauic sour- 
oc6 6nd levels vere separately and thoroughly ti6a vith 5kg 0r tba air- 
dried soils after vhich the sùxed soi16 vere placed in 10 litre *tic 
buckets vhich had been bored vith tvo drainage holes at the battapandthe 
holes plugged vith cotton ~001. After a month ot pre-incubation tolayinka 
and Adebsyo, 1985). tvo seeds or Ire brown cowpea vere planted par pot. 
!Chese were later thinned to one l ach after germination. Apart m sera 
addition of organic matter, maise (Zea mays Farz 71 was used as tbs non- 
noaulating control. 

Watering vas done vith distilled, deionized vater. At 40 days alter 
planting vhen about 80% or the plants had flowered, the plants vers csre- 
fully ha.rVested, the roots rinsed in running vater and the nodules on the 
indiviaual plants vert counted. 

!L%e plants in labellea paper bags vere driea in the aven at &OC 
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until dry Total dry matter root mass, nodule Count and nodule dry mass 
vere detennined. Total nitrogen in the plants and soils vas detennined 
by Technicon auto analyser. 

Although the dry matter accumulation vas highest at ail levels of 

Results and Discussion 

amendment vith poultry manure presumably au a result of its comparativcly 
high nutrient content, other parameters of nitrogen fixation did not 
follov this treud. The dry matter accrnmilation vas highest vith 105 
poultry manure addition (15.5.5g) and bwest at all levels of addition 
vith household vaste (Table 1). Folloving the trend obsenwd vith the dry 
mattcr accumulation root mass vas also highest vith 10% level of poultry 
manwe addition as one vould expect for tessons suggested above (Table 2). 
An analysis of the different sources of manure indicated that thc poultry 
manure contained the highest total N, P 0 and IC20 folloved by the covdung 
and the nutrients vere least in househo 15 d vaste. 

The nodule total Count vas significantly higher at ail levels of amen- 
dtnent vith covdung vhen compared vith eitherpoultrymanure or household 
vaste (Table 3). The nodules vere formed mainly on the main tap root in 
the covdung treated soils vhereas in the poultqy manure and household trea- 
ted soi18 the nodules vere scattered throughout the whole rooting surface. 

Rxcept at 2f.level of addition, there vas no significant difference 
between total nodule Count in poultry manure and household vaste. 

The dry mass of nodules folloved the same trend as the nodule nwnber 
vith covdung giving significantly higher nodule mass compared vith poultry 
manure or household vaste treated soils (Table 4). 

The nodule dry mass increased as the level of amendment increased vith 
cowdung and vas significantly greater (P = 5%) at dl levels of addition 
vhen compated vith either poultry manure or household treated soils. The 
decrease in nodule size in poultry m-nure treated soi18 could be as a 
result of the high levele of combined nitrogen vhich vas easily mineralized 
thereby increasing the nitrogen pool of the soi1 solution. In the house- 
hold vaste treated soils, the nodule mass vas not appreciable. 

In terres of nodule functioning the highest nitrogen fixation (net 
nitrogen) occurred vith the addition of 10% covdung while poultry manure 
gave the least amount of nitrogen fixed (Fig 1). Although the addition of 
poultry numue to soi1 vould support thc vigorous grovth of leguminoua 
plants like any other, because thc organic nitrogen is readily mineralized 
in the poultry manure, a substantial amount of mineral nitrogen is brought 
into the soi1 solution pool vhich could cause the suppression of effective 
nodulation. 

On the other hand, it seems probable that the amount of minerai nitro- 
gen brought into the soi1 solution is not enough to prevent nodulation and 
nodule functioning even at the high rate of 103. Although it has net been 
feasible to do N partitioning vith 13N, this preliminary observation indi- 
cates that nitrogen fixation in covpea could benefit from organic matter 
addition especially in tropical soils which are generally low in organic 
matter and cation exchange capacity. Such a beneficial effect vould depend 
on the amount of nitrogen in the organic matter vhich in turn depends on 
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the source lwel of addition and rate of mineralization of the organic 
nitrogen 
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Table 1. The effect of different sources and 

organic manurc on Dry matter yield 

Rate (5) 

varying rates of 

Wsnurc Source 0 2 5 10 

Cowdung 

Raultry 

9.oo(gl 10.50(g) 14.30(g) 13.80(g) 

9.00(g) 13.00(g) 15.15(g) 15.55(g) 

Household 9.00(g) 9.60(g) 9.20(g) 10.50(g) 

Table 2. The cifect of different sources and varying rates of 

organic marmre on Root mass 

Rate ($1 

I%nure Source 0 2 5 10 

clowdung 

Poultry 

Household 

0.10(g) 0.90(g) 1.02(g) 1.53(s) 

0.10(g) 1.40(g) 1.35(g) 1.65(g) 

0.10(g) 0.85(g) 1.00(g) 0.80(g) 
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Table 3. Effect of different sources ami varying lwels of 

manure on nodule Count. 

Mamzre source Level of manure addition ($1 

0 2 5 10 

Cowduag 35' 84' 72a 74" 

PoùLky 33a 41= 5ob 3ob 

Household 35a 6@ 52b 34b 

Table 4. Efiect of different sources ami varying lwels of 

organic amendment on nodule mass (g) 

Source Manure rate ($1 

0 2 5 10 

Cowduns 

Pouuxy 

Hou5ehold 

0.10' 0.50' 0.56~ 0.64' 

0.10" 0.15b 0.30b 0.20b 

0.10' 0.25' o.15c 0.15b 
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